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It’ Cures .While You Walk.
.-. ' Allen ’AFoot-Ease is a certain cure -for 
hot, sweating,--callous anij swollen/ ach
ing feet/ - Sold by all druggists/ /■; Price' 
25c. --Don’t^accept any substitute//-Trial 

'packaghfFREE. ’ - Address',Allen;S^Olm/. 
sted/‘Le -Roy, ‘N'/iY’.-’ . 1 « ‘ V?'

Motor .Boat racés on/Lahe: /Washing
ton. VwUl/h e/-a {feature¿;9£..>;!Ae^.iAlaskaf 
Yùkon-Pacifiç exposition: /  .

•" PiiesVCuréd/iù Ò/tp Lli 'Days.
PAZÓ1. OÌHTtóÉNTI ü f  guaranteed to cure 

■any case ,of'„Itching," ¿blind,/bleeding or pro/ 
-trudíngi plles-ln C to'' 14- days,or. money .ré- 
Jundêd. -,50o¿;' ' ’  „ " I ’ ' ........... M l

i.A '
--The BeetSqgar Industry.

One of the'most important „of the in
dustries1'developed in recent years is 

..the - production of-sugar, from _Bugar 
.beets,.; More-.or ]esssdesultory,.work was 
done’on sugar, beets as far back as 1867.
In. 1892 only six factories 'were in; oper- 
atiou in this country, the combined l out- 
put of which was a little over’ 27,000,- 
000'pounds of sugar. ' *

According to the, National Magazine  ̂
there are now- no/lesa, .than sixty-four 
factories, jn operation,- with;a combined

ou^ut\-of;Vappfoximately' 500,000; short- 
tons of'sugar -manufactured from beets, 
with/a- factory value of $45,000,000. 
//One-most important factor has-been 
: the', .production of a high, grade, sugar 
beet seed. For many .years ; American 
growers have teen dependent almost ex-
jilusi_vely_finYQreign_.countriesi^pr_our
sugar 'bèet seed, but for three or four 

- years;;past the department of agricul
ture lias been encouraging, the success
ful growth * of ' sugai beet, seed in this 
country., It has shown that the seed 
.can be greyly- improved by breeding, 
/tests *pf-'beets (from American grown 
seed /  running as* high as 17, 18 and 
sometimes. 20 per cent sugar.

The.department is alao continuing in
vestigations to determine the best lo
calities for sugar beet, production. When 
we remember that JeBS than one-fifth of 
.the^Bugar consumed in thiB country is 
produced in the states it is plain that 
there is abundant opportunity for de-

Disease Germs
Cannot y’riarm'';, hëâltliy .v human 

:‘bodle8.:-'iWo cannothave healthy,, 
bodlesùnléss we*have pure blood, 
—the klnd.-.ofblood that Hood’s' 
Sarsaparilla makes.
‘‘ ThisV/great//medicine .has an mj- 
equalled,-unapproacbec^record for puri
fying and enriching ,the blood.

It cures’ scrofula, eczema, eruptions, 
catarrh, rheumatism/anemia, nervous
ness, that, tired feeling, dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite', général debility, and builds 
up thè whole system. ,

Got,-It today In tho nsnal liquid form or In 
chocolated tablet form callod St as tabs.

ONLY52.45

'B y  name, Olallam. Size 2' 8" x 
C' 8", made of dry fir lumber 1 % "  

-thlolf.'-eiee—of—glass—m—top—of—door-
22x28, double-strength’clear glass, our 
price only $2.45, sold by dealers gen
erally from $3.50 to $4.00 per door.

Wo hove our- own milt and- we oro 
among the largest makers and distrib
uters of glass door's in the Northwest.-

We have only ONE price, tho lowest 
possible wholesale price, and wa sell 

■Rr-oirybmly:'
Cross panel fir doors only $1.35, tho 

-world's standard- door. >
Two light house windows, size of 

glass 24x28, only’$1.10. All our win
dows are made of fir lumber, glass is 
silver clear.

, Send for.our..price.(li'sts.in which we. 
illustrato and’ 'describe 'hundreds“of'di’f-" 
feront articles. We' make shipments _ 
everywhere' throughout, tho W es/-find 

' guarantee absolutely Bate delivery.
Price lists' mailed free, with inform

ation how to order. We have only 
.one, price. A thousand bargains. 
Write today. O. ,B. WILLIAMS ,:' CO., 
1010 Western Avo. ÏSoattle/Wn.

i .*1 «’ ' “ - / • l ”

EYcrybody lores earliest vegetable* ̂I and brilliant flowors. Thoreforo, to.^ gain you os & customer wo offer,: , ^
1000 kernels Fine Onion Seed.

hi

Rich Cafrot Seed, rj, 
•Celery, 100 Parsley. - ,k 
Juicy Radish S e e d . ; 
ButteryheltuceSeed.' 'A 
TendorTumlp Seed, jf 
Sweet Rutabaga S’d. 
Melcns, ICO Tomato. : j  

, BriHIiatFloWainjAnauil»
In all 10,000 kernels o£ 'warranted nortliem, grown Beetle, -well' worth , S1.00 of any man’s monoy (tnelualng.
Big Catalog) all postpaid for but IBo si 
lljtndT̂ TOti send SOo woadd a pack-1
’  . _ » . 1  <««» A in . w*!ivnnt f'nwn 1

, 1000 , 1000 
10C0 
1500 
1500 
1500 100 
1200

,*nu II vuu Wiuu xwv nuih,».,-----LgoofEarllcstl’cep.O’DayiiweotCnrn.t Big Plant, Tool and Daad Catalog., froo to Intending buyers. Write for; I same today. - • - .
THE JOHN A. SALZER SEED C0. ; 
' *  LaCROSSH, WI8 . ■
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/ÖWERSim m
Thè clëanest.-. 
lightest;/- eme! 
mostcomfortaWe

slicker
at the sarnie time 
cheapest in the 
end/because It 
wears longest/

Every, garmeçd qua/ 
anleedi waterproof;
ÿCafaloq' f r e e , ! . •

11}. 7ToWtq ¿ANAp>AN*<rO LIMITED TOOONTQ On

V %

- OPPIOEBB.' ■jti''.
-,. /.  Edwin Goman. President'

Thos.-H. Brewor; y ico;

: - ! . 0 . ’ B. McBroom. Cnshier /  

Interest paid on time and savings.deposits.'
Capital ^ -  $1 OOOjOOOt^ -

. ,■ r.. ;- Surplus-.. - - $ 1-250.000,// •-
V  ' ? __________________ -

Sp.- N. U. JOOO . - -  I i. Nè;-./..c

volo'pmentj and it is certain that wher
ever'a sugar factory is located labor is 
immediately in, demand at higher wages 
and the value of farmlands increased 
trom 25 to 50 per eent.

ONLY ONE ‘ *BBOMO QUININE”
That ia' LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, 
[look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 
Gsed the world over to cure a cold in one 
da’y. 25o.

A Heavy Eater.
A year or two ago Senator Tillman 

gave to a chef in tho senate restaur
ant’ a rocipo for an excellent corned' 
beef hash, the fame of which speedily 
penetrated to tho uttermost recesses 
of tho capital.

When the head waiter wants this 
hash prepared with unusual care, he 
orders it in this wise:

“ .One comed-heof-hash for Senator 
•Tillman.”

Ono day recently during tho lunch
eon hour tho restaurant Was doing a 
land-office business; and everybody 
seemed to want corned-beef hash. 
Ton times at least did a waiter ap
proach tho serving table with the or
der for “ Senator Tillman’s corned- 
beef.”

Finally the thing got on tho chef’s 
nerves. “ Look, heahl”  he shouted to 
one waiter, bringing the same old or
der. “ Dat’s do twelfth order for Sen
ator Tillman. Ho better watch out or 
ho’ll fpunder hiBBclf!”

TAFT WILL USE AUTOMOBILES

Congress Providing for White House 
Motor Cars.

The new president of tho United 
States is to pin his faith on tho auto
mobile. That became known recently 
when tho house committee on appropn-
ations included in tho urgency defi
ciency appropriation bill a hill of $30,- 
000 for the maintenance of automo
biles for the White House.

-í-í-H.ow-fa8fc-does-á-motor-take-youí-u-
“ It depends on what you mean,”  an

swered thuggins. ’ “ Over the roads it 
goes at tho same pace as most of them, 
but when it comes .to running into debt 
it ’s got ’dm all boat.”

Mrs, Biggs—Pm going to get a 
gown to match .my complexion.

Mrs. Diggs—But aren’t those hand
painted gowns awfully expensive!

FITS!St. Vitus Dance ahA Nervona Dis
eases permanently , cored by Dr. 

. .  . _  KUne’8 Great Nerve-. Restorer: Send 
for FRteE . $2 trial bottle and treatise. Dr. 
R. H." Kline, Ltd., 081, Arch at., Phlla., Pa.

, Thomas W. Lawson, the Boston mil
lionaire, believes that it • is rather 
through enterprise and originality than 
through economyYhat financial success 
may. be attained.

“ The time is past,”  he said the 
other day, “ for such economy as used 
to be practiced by an old Boston res
taurateur, who recently died.

“ This old fellow was economical to 
GXC683, but while he pnttered about his 
^kitchen, trying to maké one egg do 
'the'work .of two, his neighbor across 
thé .way,, was introducing a roof garden 
and a mandolin orchestra, and the econ
omist, I  understand, hardly.left enough 
on his demise to pay hiB debts.

“ He was beyond any doubt an econ 
omist. A couple of,plumbers wore work
ing one,day in his cellar. / It was too 
dark down there to see, and the men 
asked for some light. *

“  ‘ Well,’ Csaid the old fellow,1‘ here’s 
a candle’. Make it go as far as you 
.can.’ . i

“ ‘ One, candle won’t do,’ < said the. 
plumbers. ‘ I t ’ won’t;give us sufficient 
light.\ We must bavé two/’

“  Thé >M' man knit his brows 'and 
thought. ' ’ .

“ /H ow long, boys,.will you be work
ing down' there!’ he, said. * 1 
’ •“  ‘ About fifteen::iniuutes,’ said the 

.plumbora. ' f „
“  ‘ Then/’  said the: restaurateur,’ ‘ cht 

the’.candle ¡in1 two.’’ /*«'■.
' V . ’. ■ V » .- ■ -V c

;_Mothera_wtÜ, find ifr*. Winslow,1« Sooth" 
tng Syrup the ;b'est remedy, to use for -their 
children-during'.the period. •

’ . ’ ^..Beastly Intelligent/ •;
" ' “ -More, than 5,000: elephants a year 
go-tó' make our.piano keys/’ ’, 'remarked 
the, student boarder'who' had.been, read
ying tho scientific riotesvin ¿-patent, medi
cino-almanac.
f / ‘ For'the land sakes!’ ’  exclaimed the 
landlady./ “ Ain’t it wonderful „-what 
somo^animals can/be/trained to ,do.”  /■ I -. s -1 i ) .j .-•*■» ? ,, r'\ 1W r t  ̂ ¿ t- .1

PACTS IN TABLOID POEM.

There are about 13,000 square miles 
of coal fields in England.

The revenues from the Prussian In
come tax in 1907 were $59,300,000.

The first submarine boat was tried to 
Plymouth. Harbor, England, in/1774. 1 ,

The postal business of the world is 
Increasing at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum.

The British railways in 1907 are r e 
ported to have had a total length of 
23,101 miles.

Substantially one-third o f the entire 
Industrial capital of Brazil Is invested 
In cotton mills.

E fforts-are-boing-m ade-ln -B razlL -tO - .a sweet Hlghlnnd wav o f talking o f
stimulate the consumption in Europe 
and America' of Paraguayan tea, known 
also as yerba máte. ’

A lighthouse of bamboo, -which is In 
use in Japan, Is said to have great 
power of resisting the waves, and does 
hot rot like ordinary wood.

According to Sir William Crookes, 
the noted English scientist, by 1931 the 
world’s supply of wheat will be unequal 
to the increase in population.

The National Connell of French 
'Women, which has a membersbip 'o f  
more than 78,000, has been circulating 
a monster petition in favor of woman 
suffrage.

By a Japanese florist there has been 
discovered a marvelous rose. The color 
is a delicate pink when the plant Is in 
the shade, but becomes crimson 'when
exposed to the sun.

It Is a not unusual sight in England 
to see a motor ’bus belonging to one 
city running with a load o f excursion
ists aronnd the streets of another town 
twenty or thirty miles distant.

In proportion to the population, the 
little kingdom ’of Belgium probably can 
£lalm the greatest number of organiza
tions advocating woman suffrage. At 
the lafet count they numbered 123.

Miss Clara M. Howard has been ap
pointed to tho international fellowship 
founded by the Society of American 
Women In London. She is instructor 
in rhetoric and composition at Welles
ley College.

An Austrian journal tells of a plant 
called Parkld biglobosa, recently dls- 
covered In Africa, which produces a
fruit containing 20 per cent reducing 
sugar, which puts it in the first rank' 
of sugar-producing plants.

One of the papers handed in at the 
examination of students training for 

-amployment-as-teachers-describedlOll-*. 
yer Crqmwell as “a man with coarse 
features and having a large, red nose 
with deep religious convictions be
neath.”

SKTBO’S LOVABLE HOSTESS.

M m . A n d rew  C ornlele Su pervise»  
E very  D etail ot Her H om e.

One of the happiest women and 
most ideal wives In the world Is Mrs. 
Andrew Carnegie, If one may believe 
the friends In this country and in Scot
land who pay homage to her many lov
able qualities. She ’ Is essentially a 
womanly woman, but for all that she 
follows a regimen as rigid as any sol
dier’s In her homo life at Sklbo, ns In 
New York and Pittsburg.

There are many servants at Sklbo 
and in the Fifth avenue mansion, but 
every detail of the home comes under 
the direct supervision of the mistress. 
She has honrs as rigidly kept as a 
fashionable practitioner’s when she re
ceives the butler, “ the house mother,”

the prosaic office of housekeeper, and 
other heads of domestic departments, 
the grooms and the gardeners and the 
stewards..

Mrs. Carnegie is fond of outdoor life 
and intensely interested In all that 
means better health for rich and poor. 
But she has never gone in for athletics 
nor anything which might be called 
fads. She is devoted to music and,

one he, gets up, gathers up his clothes 
and the insurance papers and proceeds 
to try to hird the family to safety. *

If the coward happens to be the man 
of the house he sometimes succeeds In 
dragging the sleeping wife and children 
to thè cellar whllo he looks out tho 
door until a gentle summer shower be
gins to fall. But If the coward is the 
wife she never has much success with 
the old man beyond getting him angry, 
and because of her duty to the children 
she takes them to thè ’ frald hole, aban
doning the husband to his fate—and 
sleep.

About once In 2,000,000 times tho cy
clone coward makes a good bet, and 
then his name Is numbered with the 
survivors. "But It costs him a lot of 
good Bleep. *•

INDICTMENT OF ANIMALS,

Hard to Believe.
More than half the surface of tlio 

globe Is hidden beneath water two 
miles deep; 7,000,000 square miles lie 
at a depth of 18,000 feet or mote. Many 
places have been found five miles and 
Siare In’ depth. The greatest depth yet 
Bounded Is 31,200 feet, near the Island 
of Guam.

If Jit. Everest, the world’s highest 
Inountaln, were plucked from Its seat

fAÌuatnrtQ/,

.The Queen of Swazlland,. in Africa, 
'when’ 'last’^seen by whitfT people/ was" 
clad in a regal robe o f ox hide, rather 
the worse for wear. To this simple 
garment were added bangles for her 
wrists and ankles.’ She sat on the pal
ace floor and took snuff continually, 
wrapping aronnd her shoulders an 
ppera cloak of bright green and purple, 
the diplomatic gift o f an English no
bleman.

The oldest structure in the world 
originally built for a railway station 
is the now disused L. & N. depot in 
Lexington. It was begun in 1833. From 
the north west comer o f the building 
the first passenger railway car west of 
the Alleghenies started on its daily ran 
to Frankfort. It has been- used for 
almost three-quarters of a century, and 
stands as a landmark to remind the 
•present generation of the old order of
things in Lexington and central Ken
tucky.—Lexington (Ky.) Herald.

The case of the cure of Leonie Le- 
veque at, the shrine of Lourdes has been 
published in Italy with the sworn med
ical certificates. Mile. Leveque is a 
school teacher and/ according to the 
announcement, had suffered from an 
ulceration for fifteen months, growing 
weaker after each surgical treatment. 
She was' finally taken to, Lourdes, when 
too weak for further -medical, experi
menting and, when alone in 'her room 
’at the hotel, was suddenly cured.,- Mila 
Leveque has returned to her school 
teaching.

An Italian journalist is said to have 
discovered ,the Bible--whidi was used 
by ;the' .Emperor; Napoleon during his 
exile, on the island ;of Elba., i t  Is of a 
ebmmon type, /  illustrated,- with ~ large 
wooa engraylngs;’and bears/on the'hack

7 ï . .V?

t, ;  ̂4 \ 
* ,i.. '‘'A

c '/ / ’ \ i/Vr ’Ä ' V  ’?•. Z -/v „/
u ..’/fi’; *  V -  .V;’”’ V / '■l.-f

A  F la v o r in (f.I t  malica’- 
ayrúj» Letter, tK»n'Mapl«.
«Á , Jf'i,/, Sold by

the latter “N,” surmounted by tlie im
perial,-crown. I - It';.Tyás Yóund In the 
Chapel . of the Madonna, on. the Island 
of Elba,,and near whiclijthé‘Emperor 
stayed for seventeen days at. the begin- 
ning-of his exile,. -It possesses interest 
from the fact-that the Emperor has un
derlined many/passages bearing on his 
8tatéT of-mind-at'the>.ittméi.’ '  '
■ vÉvéry/fámlIy, Jn' England possesses at 
least. one''í/wéatmüided” •member—this 

, I* ..the opinion;5u f/a p ' editorial writer
ñfrdféfl» mag-

a^W 'í,^é^rm úwk'Ís''áíclted,by a re
cent,, report o f-th e  commissioners la 
lunacy^which'shows that,'although the 
number •,o£\insáne* patíentsVin/Brlttsh 
hospital« 'continues, to increaseyearly, 
the ratejof Increase Is. now less than for 
.theiast/few years// PqrólbíyV:thé writer 
roggest*,,. the^race/ is; ■ Requiring some 
sort/of immunity, certain ’families be- 
,ing', now/ able' ’to withstand' an attack 
that/wordd .have béen/fntal to their 
anees tori/ The/ «taü átl c* al so' show that 
t^ee/qnarterwpf ".the/j^soni annually 
certified to be insane’are suffering from 
a-flrst attack/which would .indlcate tb« 
affldancy .of treatment’ and tho compar
ative rarity of hereditary Insanity. The 
outlook is regarded/ on. the who!*, «  
rathiir bopefuL :' , /  ’

• »...
V.

Jariaprudence of M iddle A c e *  B m  
«lolled b y  New Jersey Ordinance.
Montclair’s new ordinance against 

barking dogs has some resemblance to 
a singular feature of. the jurisprudence 
of the middle ages,-whon-animals-wero 
Indicted for Injuries Inflicted on human 
beings. The custom was not abolished 
In Franco until tho middle of the eigh
teenth century, and the Frehch court 
records show that at least 92 such 
trials took place between 1120 and 
1741. ■

An early Instance of tho custom was 
In 1314, when a bull escaped from a 
form-yard In the village of Motsyy-in 
tho duchy of Valois, and gored a man 
to death. The count of Valpis, being 
Informed o f tho case, directed Suit -the 
bull be captured and formally prose- 
cuted” for—homicide;— This—was—done,—
and evidence was given by persons who 
had seen the man attacked and killed. 
The bull was thereupon sentenced to 
Buffer death, after which the oarcass 
was suspended from a treo by the hind 
legs.

In' 1880 a bow was executed In the 
square of Falnlse for having caused 
the death of a child, and threo years 
later a horse was condemned to death 
at Dijon for having killed a man. In - 
1457 a sow and her six young ones 
were-trled-at Lavcgny^ on the. charge 
of having killed and partially eaten a 
child. The sow was convicted and con
demned to death, but tne llttlo ones 
were acquitted' on the ground of their 
extreme youth and inexperience, the 
bad example of their mother, and tho 
absence of direct evldenco of their hav
ing partaken of the atrocious feast.

One of the most grotesque of these 
trials took placo In Basle, when a* 
fdrmyard cock was tried on the absurd 
charge of having laid an egg. It was 
contended In support of the prosocu- 
tlpn that eggs laid by cocks were of 
Inestimable worth for use In certain 
magical preparations; that a sorcerer 
would rather possess a cock’s egg than 
the elixir of life, nnd that Satan em
ployed witches to hatch such eggs, from 
which proceeded winged serpents most 
dangerous to mankind.

The prisoner’s ndvocato admitted the 
facts of the case, but contended that 
no evil Intention had been' proved, and 
that no ovll result had taken place. Be
sides, tho laying of an egg was an In
voluntary act, and ob such waB not 
punishable by law. Also .there was no

Tirade-record of tho devil having made a com- 
pact with the animal. The publio 
prosecutor stnted In reply that ¡’the/evil 
one sometimes entered- into animals, as 
in tho case of tho swine wliich/ drown
ed themselves In tho Sea of drilllee, ' 

TftTthe ’ pabr- creature- WRB~eonvlcted—
not ns a cock, but as a Bprcerer, or 
perhaps the devil in' tlio form of a 
cock; whereupon the bird and tho <>• 
tliat was attributed to It were solemn
ly burned nt tho stake.—New Yorlc 
Evening PoBt,

GBOWING A MUSTACHE.

like > her husband, she prefers organ 
music to any other variety. It has 
been observed that recently a large por
tion of Mr. Carnegie’s benefactions are 
taking the shape of fine pipe organs 
for poor churches. Mrs. Carnegie was 
his inspiration. She frequently dwells 
on *tlie divine property of 'music in 
soothing sorrow and uplifting the soul, 
and she has often remarked that she 
pities a congregation which Is suffer
ing ironr a wheezy organ, from the’ bot
tom of lier heart. Whenever she, hears 
of an.afflicted, organ, she takes the mat-, 
ter-, in hand. She Investigates in a 
quiet, systematic way: the resources of 
the congregation, and when she finds 
that a good.musical -Instrument entails 
too heavj a demand, she Influences Mr. 
Carnegie ‘ In the matter of supplying 
the deficiency at least, in part.

ON THE LOOKOUT.

Fnüdrat« Amone Those Who-Inhabit
..the J.

R eel on o f T orn adoe«.
. 'In ; the .region/where tornadoes 'are 
common, which is-a. pretty. large terri
tory, nearly every family, has, one mem
ber who1 has a .highly developed; fear 
of ; storms, says - a • western. < newspaper 
writer.’ When’warm..weather and the 
cyclone .put* In' their appearance:- the 
scary one/begins,the-preparation’oif u 
safe retreat,, probably in/thé cellar nn-’ 
dèr the-house ; or if he happens, to hé à 
33ddegree-member-of/the/Amalgainat- 
eel Order’of Fraldcats ; he; has a cave 
lined,- with’ » réenforced/iconcrete. ’ coinf 
stracted somewhere in -thé. baric, yard.';;

■In hls cavépr cellar'rétrêàt thé’cdw-1 
ard puts’ a bêd/’and 'if’ liè. has'it hà’d 
he Is apt to lay/in à’ storir of. provisions 
and:k; barrel of̂ /waiter. fvEnr^/ihe'-dayi 
the - other members o f  the/faW i jâ. h»yé 
¿  ’good deal ’of^^^^chafflng^e/wwiifd'/
hnt bo"gets even at. night" by: disturbing) 
their sleep. ; V /V 11/  7
' , i ‘¡I,#’':-/ il' 'J.-:'Among' other, peculiarities i of.; the ■ cy-______ '-,H ______  -Ídone, coward.is1 .am optical/vlllnelon. , ) . - 7 ^"7 . „ t.. .
which.,possesses him about, the,tímeZthe, 
bank hegin’.tò’ bite.- From,- then^ùntll' 
harvest;* tlinej èvery’/.clóàd' be, /sees;.: a's-< 
sume«, a.-fuiiqel^shape an¿/he\'Li-,rafe' 
we are. gòÌpg.Któ • bave! a ' rwistçr. ii-Añd 
he never- mlsús' a cloud.,'■ When, he èeée

/, -si:

and dropped Into tills spot the waves 
.would still, roll 2,000 feet -above Its 
crest. ^

Into this terrible abyss the, waters 
press down with a force of more than
10.000 pounds to the Bquare .Inch. The 
staunchest ship ever built -would be 
crumbled under this awful pressure 
like au egg’shelIZunder a’ steam roller.

A pine beam 15 feet long, which held 
open the mouth of a trawl used* In 
making a cast at a depth-of more than,
18.000 feet/,was crushed flat, <,as; If It 
had been passed between, rollers.1! 1 '

The body èf the man who Bhould 
attempt to venture to ¿uch' depths 
would, be compressed untll\the 'flesh 
was forced Into the Interstices, of-/the 
bones-and/<his trunk was no . larger 
than- a rolling-pin! . Still,,',the’ , body 
would reach the. bottom, .for- any thing, 
that will -sink In a;- tub of/water; will 
sink- to the uttermost ’ depths of • the

A Tim« When' fo u r  Friend’« Get 
Fanny nt Yon,

Whether or not raiding, or attempting 
to raise a mustache Is a crime; a fel
ony or a misdemeanor Is very hard’ to 
establish, but It is certain that It Is 
an offense. It must be, because If it ’ 
were not there would not be so ihuch 
comment from your friends and well- 
wishers. Like having a toothache, 
starting a muBtache is Invariably pro
ductive of much advice, says the Nervy 
York Sun,

‘Take it off t” It’s a safe bet that 
some - one -will- tell--you- that the- very - - 
first time It becomes apparent what you 
are Intending. That' should be said 
rather suëerlngly.“ The only: answer Is 
something as follows: “ You, guys (th'at 
can’t’ raise hair on-your upper lips are 
¿1) Jealous,”  *

“Did you forget, to-wash your face 
this morning?” Is» one! that is extreme
ly  appropriate to the earliest’-,'stages.
It Is used .very often by sòme of our 
best families. Some of them do It, 
quite, unconsciously. It ,is. very help- .' 
fdl, because’ it cod - be..said’/f’entlrely^ 
without th o u g h t .T h e /bést/posslble^ 
come-back Is : ; , “No/ I- didn’t forget- to - - 
.wash my face. ^1.al ways, wash'my, face., 
It’» nothing-név̂  with mè.” :;

There are more; elaborate ones':, i;.y-■'
; Question—Say,< Bill;- you must, hays ,•

been ; awful -càrelèss when you were'..
s;inoniing:':' ’ i  j f *

ocean.”  ~
-, T h e  M od est T h ird .,
. Early ln. the Congresslonal career. of 
Mr. i Blalne. says - a .wrlter ln - the’. New 
York Tribune,. when Thaddeus.'.Stevens' 

.died, who for,,ten-years had'dominated 
[Congress,. .Mr. r Blaine,, who’ entered; .the 
House the same year as(,thé/íáto..Seni 
ator Allison, remarked to’ a friendi In 
the. rotunda of the Capitol,/’The;-death, 
of ; Stevens is ,an emauripatloán-fór. ?the ' 
Republichn- party./,* ¡Hé/kepti/ltj under 
hís 1 heel.” ‘ ‘k / / fj

- / j ‘Whom/hayeTyouigot^left4forxiea’d--
..ers?”;iquerled: the'/friend/'ty/Vv 
„ ‘.There,’ are; gjbirès '^Qnfig/m^i!d(imliig'
'fo r w a r d ,------ ' T" ’
There

:fro'mt. .
passin g .-‘ ‘James; A/;; Garfield ";1S.;.-ini 
other/ ’ •'’/ " / .!i ’’
.'-'.y Thera'.,was i' arpauise,-;iuidV,the/filend 
asked, “Well,; ,vyhó'4s'thVrtülrá'?”|VA>̂  

Blainei gazed-up in.the dome;̂  and 
said quietly, ‘T.'don’t ;see the thlr'd./' ,/; -

.......................................... / - S ' #,!*v:*.,v,‘ /A*, W « Say.-.-j -/-J ¿ti ..........
/■ -‘‘Everywhere' Bouncer .goes ; h* :ls - fol-] 
.fovred-by -a'yalet aa';black’ 'iis ,a /cpal/l
:/.‘/,Yéa ;. that’s .his - colored .sùpplemant’’/ 
^Birmingham-Aga-HeralÁ •' 1
■‘X mail -Is. only?y deceiving i.,hiim»«If 

.wh«tt he thinks’ h« 1» deceiving hls^wi/A

dressing this;
V Answeiçr-Hôw’s that?,, ’ . / n ,, - :
; ‘’Q't/i.X)on’t yóu’know'aftèr you b’mtíed 
yo'ag-.teeth—vou—aécidèntally left - the'
toothbrush': on your, upper .lip?, 
(Groans.)/ ' - tf

.-/Also,' there Ms another,- where some, 
bright person-poriies up and aBks:’ 
‘‘now do you/spell/lt, with or without' 
the o?” , yAhd- when  ̂you- ask, “ What?” 
he'replies, “M(b)udtache.”  And bo on.
; - There'/'1 'cannot' "really "be ’ anything 
.menn’/or'/dehaslng/ln ^attempting; to 
raise' a * hirsute ’ decoration forV.thei.up-

V ‘ lìl|U;

I'i!

.i

anjffCitvof,1chá.rityi;tb/tüelrrícllow*mcn^'// 
Really/ some 'personsí/would have«their ' ’;•*, ; /  '. 
looks^prover^tíy.’, ! ^ ,  t t / 7 /.
1 Óné/young/ín^n,»was, postered by,welll ’ - :v! ':

Iritentloned :iolks..td/ta'ovvy'why‘he; ev r̂- , j , y - , 
started ; a ' muhtache. '^THó ^r^oiîjlh*' v 
gave was sùfficlehtiy/faptaàl\ç,ltq<m^ -./ i'?'/ . - 
t h b i i M i e v e h l m - / : ; ; / ^ ^ ^  ^
‘..'"Yon lrrmw." rinlfT he. .“I’m tr-Dllir- to / ' ' ■

1Ü Vs/.1 -4 —X'itaché/ before/-1, go.’ ’*-*j *>'■*• V» »* » i*»*
• { ■wörnaH'-liÄ®. / %"cjit.- orr'®. 'dog' 
iiditch/,laiOW*-aa much a« a human ,b »  .. 
Ink. ,, s


